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A 1'i.msaxt I'ahty. Iit FrUliiv vn-ili-

tliB Wuilinailay Kvoniiig Paining.

elaaa liiviUnl a number of Itielr iilt-nc- l

to moot tin"" at Ilia lUiinn of tlui Will-mott-

railway from wlilcli merry

party irocli'(l to Wlllaiiirtlu Fitll

mrk wlitrn iluliulitful evunliiK wa

iH'nt In eoiliil InU'rcoiinw mil (Imicinx,

(Ifllclima IwIiik rvil at t
arHBtinalilii liour. About Hid hour of

miiliilillil Hi imrty to tlili ilty
liuuli liaml ltli tlio fvunlng'i enter-Ulniiie-

Th" prwiit eie: H. I

ritlmk ami l(c, 1'r. Nurr'e Co and

if. MiN' Kato rittmk, Tit-tm-

Ni'llio ImU-rt- , Hmnio Wlleon,

Kate Cahlll, NiJ ami Mr. F.

V. Mi.Mlrton.of I'ortUiiil; 1'. F. Morey

ami wlto, Lieut. 1.. L. I'iikcnaaiiJ wlfi,

W. K. I'rntt and Iff, W. T. Ha ley ami

trlfo, Mm. T. A. l'iK'. Ml Hult--

F.nailiani, Flon mo Moriy, Mmiilo Clmr-mui- i,

Kato I'.anlay, Ni'ita liurlow, Lo-re-

Arkormaii, A tnlia Cotkrano, Hattle

CtH'liraue, Vera 1'llUb'iry of OriKon City ;

Mixa MatlMu (iurnett, of Oiiklaml Cal.,

ami MIh (imta ttlruklcr, of Halmn;

Momra. I)r K. O. Hoincra, J. V. Ivovett,

I.iiiit. F.8. Kelly, Kelly, C. P.

Thorn, L. U. (iuriielt, L. Wllaon, F.J.
(irlllltli ami N. LaiiK, all oOreit(m City.

Catahactn to Auto hi a Last wwk

wan witnt'iHuod livoly titnea In Aatoria
lii-r- e wiia licl.l a lioatinu regatta. In

onli-- r lo add to the altraotiona Iioh8

were arruni?i'd lor and the Cata-rart- s

wunt down to participate. They

were met at the doi k at live in the morn-I- n

U and told that they owned the town,

which teemed to be true far aa any
thiiiK that they wanted and called for

waa concerned. The boys made an error

In the race which prevented them from

wring but that did not prevent thorn

from having a good ti". Thoe conatl-tiltin- g

the team were: II. J.Thorno,
cui'tain, V. II. Howell, Walluce Cole,

Chaa. Panatian, Oeo. llrown, Frank

llrown, Oeorge Fcnnimore, Win. Fai

child, C. M. Maann, John Itatdorf U. L.

Ilolman, Chaa. Mixire, Fred Price and

Hurry Trembuth. Tlio hint two went

along aa upernnmerariea and Harry

Treuiliath ran in the nice in phuo of

Wulliieo Colo who wna sick. Chief

O'Connell accompanied the team.

Hkhk's (Shit roa You. A diapacli

from tloldunilalo htutea that Joe Hooker,

a young man, left that pluco laat Satur-

day morning on lioraehack for some

aheep ciimpH on the Hig Klickitat. As

he waa riding along tho foothills of the

Himcoe mountains bin homo, which Is a

fractious one, tumbled and full, throw-

ing tho young man to the ground. He

alighted on his feat unhurt, bntthe horse

In getting np wheelod and kicked, strik-

ing his luft leg with both Iron shod hoofs.

I!oth bones of the leg were broken off a

little above the anklo. Knowing that it

was useless to wait for help In that
country, tho young man took

gome sticks, a fow leather thongs and his

handkerchiefs, and, binding up the

broken limb as beHt bo could, started out

to catch his horBe that he might ride to

a settlement. His suffering can be bet-

ter imagined than told. He waH com-

pelled to hobble around two hours before

he could catch his horse. At length the

animal permitted himself to be caught,

and Hooker, mounting, rode over the
uneven country for five hours before ho

reached a Iioumo, when no time was lost
lu taking him to Cioldondale whore he

' procured surgical assistance.

(Unman Man IIcht. Tueadiiys
miy: "J.', Irvine, ponluianter

at Leon, Cliu kiiiiius county, was Severn-l- y

Injured and mirruwly escaped being
killed at the Intersection of Kimt Ank- -

euy and (irnnd avmiuo Honday evening,
by lining struck with a street-cu- r on the
Fnat inkeny brunch, Mr, Irvinn had
come from his homo lo the city ou busi- -

liess, and had been to several )liit on
the Kimt Hide on ton street curs. With

friend, who hud been with him, he
was standing on the southwest corner
of F.ust Ankouy audtiraud avenue, In-

tending to take an Irvlngton car. This
car cauin presently, going northward,
(Street cars always stop on the second
crossing, as resulted by ordinance, hut
Mr. Irvine was not aware of this, and
started after the car, supioslng the

had not observed him. About
midway between the two crossings he
reached the rear platform which he
Jumped at, but could not gel on because
of the gate on that side. At the moment
he reached the platform an Fust Aukeny
car came down Fait Aukeny, and swung

round the curve on this intersection.
As Mr. Irvine jiimHd on the platform
steps of the other car, the gate repelled
Mm backward, and as the Fast Aukeny
car swung around the curve he was
strut k under the buck of liis left ear by

tho rear corner and hurled senseless Into
the street. Ir. Caiitborn happened to
bo present, and hud Mr. Irvine removed
llito the corner drug stole. lr. l'auton,
the company's phynician, arrived shortly.
Mr. Irvine revived, and the gush in his
bead was aewed up. upt. Campliell
also came and gave instructions that he
should receive every attention required.
He recovered so as to lie able to lie sent
home the same evening. No blame was

attached to anyone for the accident.
The friend w ith him culled to him to
atop, and the molorman on the cars
tried to warn him of the dunxcr.

Th Moi nr Hood PiiiKoN. One of the
three mistiing carrier plgeolis let looe
from the summit of Moont Hood on
July 10, beating Intelligence of the as
cent of the Miiamas, linn Win heard
from. A week a'0 a carrier pigeon
came to the home of Mrs. O. Peterson,
at (iardiner, iMiglas county, and when
taken In, a tissue pitier letter was found
under its wing, staling that the bird had
lieen sent out by the mountain climliers
The pigeon has a ring around its leg

giving its name and number, and is be-

ing well cared for. Mr. Walter W.

Itrotherton, the owner of the pigeons
used aa carriers on the Miuainaa' trip,
bus always been confident that tho wan
durers would return to their loft some
time, and the finding of one of them at
(iardiner justitlea the coiitlilence he has
in bis pets. The bird must have lost its
bearings after leaving Mount Hood to

have wandeifd so far down tho coant

A Mktkoku: Urn . TheSilverton
reHirls that lr. J. F. Moser, of

Ahiipia, brought to that otllce fragments
of what la supHised to he a meteor
which hail fullen very recently. The
pieces resemble volcanic rocks and have
evidently passed through a process of

great heat. The substance is very light.

lu the larger (tortious, Impressions of

straws, etc., can be plainly seen, w hich
it would seem were made when the
meteor snick tho ground in a molten
mass, Mr. Moser found the unknown
substance in a wheat field, where there
was probably a half bushel of the stuff in

heap. F'very indication points that
It was a meteor, hut, as no one saw it
fall, bow the stuff cume there id only a

natter of conjecture.

W. C. T. uTl'ii nu- - --The V. C. T.
U. held a very enjoyable picnic with

their president, Mrs. Porter, at Canemuh
on August 17. Itefreshmenta were
served In a cool, shady iiric arbor, with
tea and delicious coffee, furnished by
tho hostess. Members were present
from Gladstone, Oregon City and Falls
View. A business meeting followed the
lunch, imjiortant topics were discussed,
and new plana for work suggested.
With thanks to the president for her fine

entertainment, the ladies disused to
their homes feeling well paid for their
longjwalk.

Til Statr KniTOKa. President I. W,

Campbell of the Oregon Press Assn.,
writing to the chairman of the Execu
tive Committee says: "The people of

Pendleton are making grand prepara-

tions for tho reception of the Press
boys. The committee having in charge
tho local arrangements are. men who
throw dollars to tho bird and never
count tho coat." The grandest outing
in the history of the association will
take place subject to the call of President
Campbell during tho hitter part of Sep-

tember or early part of Octolier.

A Lucky AccinitNT. Last Sunday W.
W. Marrs and wifo were out taking a

pleasant rido and were driving down
Sevontli street when the horse stepped
upon a round rock and stumbling fell in

a heap with his head thrown under his
body. Mrs. Marrs was thrown out over
the dash-boar- d and quite seriously hurt
and bruised while Mr. Marrs sustained
several scratches. Tho harness was all
broken np, but with all this Mr. Marrs
thinks that they escaped very luckily.

M. E. CiiiuiRt-Ns-' Day. The post-

poned Childrens' Lay exercises will be
given in tho M. E. church on Sunday
morning, August 2tith, commencing at
11 o'clock, Special music and recita-

tions by children. Address on "Educa-
tional Institutions of Methodism'1 by
the pastor.

Tiiky Hrooo on Top. Miss Ada lied-we- ll

relumed on Saturday from a camp-

ing trip to Ml. Hood with a party from

Portland. She says that a paity of lour-loo- n

started on Thursday to climb the

mountain and that she was one of three
who wore successful. While making the
ascent they overtook an Oregon City

party of seven, four of whom mndu the
ascent, among tho successful ones bolnit

Miss Orace Myers and her brother. Miss
Itedwell enjoyed her outing very much,
and consider tho trip up the mountain
well worth one's while to take.

Unitkd in Wkkixm k. (In tlm 'evening
of August 12, Miss Christina Hcharuble,

young lady from this city ami a mem-

ber of the evangelical Lutheran chinch
and Mr. Christian Harlman, a niemU-- r

of tho successful brewer (Inn Hartman
A Pros., of Oregon City were united In

holy matrimony by IleV. L. Grey of thl
city. The young couple started out into

their new state of life with tho hearty
congratulatious and good wishes of their

many friends In Oiegon City and vicin-

ity. They will occupy the Hurtman res
idence adjoining the brewery building.

Ilia llusliiesa hltuiitlon.

In a Jong article on the business pros

pect, the Orcgomau gives the following

two statements from bankers, which are
of interest.

Mr. H. L. Iurhaiu, manager of the
Commercial National bank, said it was

quite evident tUut there was an improve
ment in tiusim-s- s all around. Customers
of the hank in rnanv Hues of business
havu reKirted decided betterment of

ttade for the past month or two. There
is plvanty of money for all legitimate
business purioses and no extraordinary
demand. The outlook is reasonably
bright, and prospects are fair for a good

fall bualuem. The amount of grain anil
other products to be sold will bring in a

large amount of money even at low

prices. The farmers may not make
much, hut they will able to pay up
their store hills and this wiH put money
in circulation and mak times easier.

Mr. William M. said business is

improving somewhat, but money is tight
and will continue so until the grain crop
is moved and a general liquidation lakes
place. The yield ot wheat per acre is

not going to lie so large as was ected,
esiH-ciall- in the Willamette valley, and
the price is low, but the amount it wilt

realize in the aggregate will lie sufficient
to make times easier. As soon as the
farmer pays the country merchant and
these pay the Jobbers, things will loosen
up. H would help matters much if the
farmer could be impressed with the ad-

visability and necessity of marketing
their crops early. The one who soils
his crop as soon as it is ready for market-

ing will find at the end of ten years he
will te ahead of those who hold on
for speculation.

Literary Note.

Probably the article attracting the most
attention in the September Overland
Monthly, both because of the world-wid- e

reputation of ita writer and on account
of the beauty of the accompanying illus-

trations, is Hjaliner Hjorth Koyeseu's
remarkable story of Indian life at the
agencies "Zee-Wee.- " It takes up the

d ques'ion of the educa-

tion of the Indian, and proves by exam-

ple its utter futility. As a pure story,
"Zee-Wee- " is is strong refutation of

J. Fennimore Cooier'e and Helen Hunt

Jackson's colored pictures of the iioble
red man.

In an illustrated article on "Early
Journalism in San Fruncisco,"Mr. J. M.

Scandlan treats of tho early struggles of

the journalists and newspapers, and has
some interesting things to narrate of

Iirannan, Rolton, Fitch, Walker, Seinple,
Casaorly, Nuaent, James King of Wm.
and other pioneers.

An article on
'

a Chinese lottery, by
Prof. Culin, of the University of Penn-

sylvania, and one on the Mexican drink,
"Pulque, "are of more than passing in-

terest.'
Col. E. Hofer, whose article on the

"Tramp Problem" in a Into issue was so

widely noticed by the American and
English press, contributes an amusing
skit on the late Oregon Campaign, while
J. J. Wheatlield'B exhaustive study of

"Dredging on the Pacific Coast" is a
work of solid value.

Mr. Wildman.s Maylayan novel
"Tho Piuiglima Muda" is in ita most
interesting part, and Colonel Postou's
"Ituilding a State in the Apache Land"
treats of Arizona in war times.

Among tho short stories, that always
form so strong a feature of the
Overland, are two Kansas Blories,

"The Passing of Jack Thompson," deal-

ing with the horso thieves of the emi-

grant days, aud "A Charcoal Sketch"
a study of later life on the farms.

"As Talked of in the Sanctum" and
"Etc." are as interesting as ever, and
the washes and drawings by Boeringer
and Dixon are a decided improvement
on the past numbers.

For Sale, Cheap.

A Kood bouse, f200 cash, bul-anc- e

installments, A chance to put your
rent into a home. . C. II. Dye.

t Warrants ltouglit.
State and County warrants of Oregon

and Washington bought by James" U.
Iavis & Co., 247 Stark street, Portland,
Oregon.

Blank noto, receipt and order books
at the E.NTsui'RiBK ollice .

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World' Fair Hlghtst Hsdal ana Diploma.

Water t'onsnmers Attention!

Persons allowing water to waste or run
II day or all night are violating the rules

of this board and will he dealt with ac

cordingly. Section 18 of the rules and
regulations provides ; thut consumers can
only use water for Irrigation or s rink- -

ling lawns between the hours of 5 and 0

A.M. and 5 and 9 P. M.

liy order of the I'.oard of Water Com-

missioners.

Alleghany, Pa., March lti, 101.
Mu. Nokman Liciity, Des Moines, la.

Dkam Sik: I find K raune s Headache
Capsules a ready seller, and can say from

personal exierience that they are a good

thing, as the other night they cured me

of a bad attack of neuralgia in about one

hour, when usually it lasts a day or so.

C. W. Smaiit,
For sale by Charman it'o's. City

Drug Store, Oregon City, Or.

Hop Tickets.
) lockets $1.00 ; 600 for ll.3o; 1000

for 12.00 Send to the Oregon City
for hop tickets. Printed on

tough check with growers name on.

Order promptly filled and sent post

paid to any point.

The old veteran, Captain P.undy, has
his new liial house all fitted up in run-in- g

order and is now prepared to furnish
at all times the finest line of pleasure
boats to be found in the state. Prices
reasonable and the Ix-s- t of treatment ac-

corded all patrons. Foot of 11th street.

To Trade.
A ipxkI farm of SO acres near Molalla

Partially improved buildings, orchard,
etc. Ivel bottom land. Will trade
for Oregon (,'ity property. Address
Tiiaykr & Amn, Oregon City.

Ilnvn vou enn the latest? The place
to find it is at the niainoth store of Char-ma- n

A Ki.n ahem thc-- v haveiust received
fine stock of the latest novelties in dress

goods together with a lull line of t lie la-

test novelties In trimming, including
the celebrated Ilerculea braid. The but-Imi- a

In miiteli are Humetlilmr new and
unique which you should not miss seeing.

Have you seen those beautiful Indigo,
oil red and liilit prints, outing flannels,
satteens and trimmings just received
from Chicago at the Ked Front Stores
away below any prices quoted in Clacka-
mas county before.

Wedding stationery, the latest styles
and finest assortment ever brought to
Oregon City at the Entehpkisb office.

safrs National mar wium uitaa- -

t tior Wnrrty. llifc nui.2"Dyeing of ev

- i A .J r
92J Cth St.,
Portland, Or.

E. S. Blackwelt & Co., Prs.

We Have a Household

Ammonia of a quality

that is far superior to

25c. that which tho ordinary

corner grocery furnishes

a you.

Ours is nearly double

Pint, the strength and the

price is exactly the

same. Why not try it?

Huntley's Drug Store,
Oregon City, Oregon.

Coins

To tho

Coast or

Mountains?

You recollect how on the last
vacation yon would have given
twice the price of a paper, maga-
zine or novel for something to
read. We have lots of new
novels, and new editions of old
novels for 25c. each, and some
old ones for 10c. We will send
you regularly as issued, without
any extrt cost to you

Papers
Magazines

Huntley's Ml Store

Oregon City. And

; Books.

DSVIES
THE PHOTOGRAPHER,

Would be pleased to see his friends

and patrons in his new

quarters on

Third and Morrison Streets,

Over Golden Rule Bazaar.

1
0 ARRIVE NEXT WEEK....

AND ANGELS CELEBRATED
SMITH and Tan Hose for Ladies and

Children; all pi03; guaranteed fast col-o- rs

and will not crock. Also complete lino of

(Jae --Dou95 ?orsts.
The best fitting corset in the market. For
Boys and Children- - we have a new stock of

stilish suits for fall and winter. Caps lor

Men, Ladies, Misses, Boys and Children

all shapes and styles. Call and see us before

purchasing, as we have the goods and prices to

suit the times. Just received this week a full

line of

CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR,
And the

Henderson Little Red School House Shoes,

Every pair wai ranted. Remember,

ThePioneerStore
TH0S. CHARMAN & SON.

STREET BAKERYSEVENTH - -

AND CONFECTIONERY,

Lunch and Hot Coffee at Every Hour cf the Day.

All Kinds of Cake Made to Order
AND ORNAMENTED FREE OF CIIAGE.

UiT LEAVE YOUR ORDERS FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

Jacob Kober, Proprietor.

directly and Indirectly, by people who cannot do their own Hsrurtng, write their own

letters, or keep ihrlrown books; nd who do not know when bmineM and legal paper

which they munt handle every day are made out correctly. V1T AU these things, and

much more, we teach UioruuiJily.

Hundreds or our graduates are In good positions, and there will be openings for
hundreds more when times improre. Horn la the time to prepare for them. Besides, a

busimwa education Is worth ull It costs, for otw'j oirn um. Send fur our catalogue to
learn what and hnv we teach. Mailed free to any address.

Portland Business College,
A. P. Armstrong;. Prln. Portland, OregOtTi. J. A. Wssco. 8r.Ury.

The Argonaut
Is the only high-clas- s political and literary weekly published on the
Pacific coast. Thousands of single-stampe- d copies of it pass through.

the post office every week, remailed
It has a larger circulation than any paper on tne racinc coast, except
three San Francisco dailies. It goes into all the well to do families of

the Pacific coast. Over 18,000 circulation. Argonaut building, 213

Grant Avenue, San Francisco.

are
annually.

by subscribers to their friends.

J. J. KHDDERLY,
GENERAL HARDWARE

Stoves and Tinware.

FULL LINE OF AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
TI3STWOI-- K SPECIALTY.

Corner Fourth and J Streets, - - East Portland, Oregon.

FOR ASTORIA-FAS- T TIME.

Steam'1 Telephone

tn m a r

K J'
i 1 ' ' II I P r' 1

lost

. t
w

.A.

Leaves foot of Yamhill st., Portland.
Leaves Portland daily, except Sunday, 7 A. M.
Leaves Astoria daily, except Saturday, 7 P. M.

Connects with Seashore Railway for all points on Clatsop Beach.

Tug Ilwaco from Ilwaco connects at Astoria with Telephone every
night, except Saturday, for Portland. Tickets of all other lines good on.
Telephone.


